We pursue the God who is passionately pursuing a lost world; we do this with one another, through worship, by the Word, to the world.
We pursue the God who is passionately pursuing a lost world; we do this with one another, through worship, by the Word, to the world.
SATURDAY 7 6:30 pm Service with Raul Ries Bible Island Children’s Ministry Spectrum High School Service Velocity Mid-High Service  
Sanctuary • Bible Island The Hub The Plex

SUNDAY 8 8:00 am Service with Raul Ries Bible Island Children’s Ministry Service with Raul Ries Bible Island Children’s Ministry Spectrum High School Service Velocity Mid-High Service  
Sanctuary • Bible Island The Hub The Plex

MONDAY 9 10:00 am Summer Skate Lessons The Mix

TUESDAY 10 6:00 pm Skate Ministry The Mix

WEDNESDAY 11 7:00 pm Expound Bible Study Bible Island Children’s Ministry Velocity Mid-High Service  
Sanctuary • Bible Island The Plex

THURSDAY 12 6:15 pm Renew The Plex Calvary Nob Hill

FRIDAY 13 6:00 pm Life After Fifty Fellowship The Plex

PRAYER The family of Bobbie Jo Edwards, who passed away on May 30. The family of Johnny Ray Garibay, who passed away on May 31. The family of Natividad Chavez, who passed away on June 1.

WELCOME

SARAH KELLY CONCERT
At Calvary, we express our adoration of Jesus through dynamic worship. Come praise Him with two-time Grammy nominee Sarah Kelly at Calvary Santa Fe this Sunday, June 8, at 7 pm. Tickets are available for $7 at Parchments and at the door.

APologetics CLASS
Join Pastor Nelson Walker for this nine-week worldview practical apologetics class on Mondays, beginning June 9 at 7 pm in The Hub. Learn a tactical, philosophical, and evidential approach to defend your faith in a reasonable way. Cost is $5 to cover the cost of materials.

Velocity Summer Camp
Mid-high students: get ready for an awesome time of epic worship, fresh teaching, fellowship, zip line, paintball, ropes course, swimming, hiking, and more. Join Velocity Mid-High Ministry as we head to Camp Oro Quay south of Santa Fe, July 21-25. The cost of the trip is $325; a $100 deposit is due with registration. Full payment is due by Friday, July 11.

Job OPPORTUNITY: WEB DEVELOPER
Applications are being accepted for a web developer with a strong understanding of ASP.NET and database design and development; extensive knowledge of modern web techniques and tools such as JavaScript, AJAX, jQuery, and similar libraries; experience with HTML 5 and CSS3; and a solid understanding of modern browsers (desktop and mobile) capabilities. Visit calvaryabq.org/jobs to apply; no phone calls, please.

Spanish OPEN GROUP
Open Groups help you connect with God through His Word and His people. The Spanish open group meets every other Friday at 6:30 pm. If you are a Spanish speaker who desires fellowship and prayer, please join us. Los Grupos Abiertos se reúnen en casos particulares para conversar con Dios a través de Su Palabra y Su gente. El grupo abierto en español se reúne las viernes cada quince días a 6:30 de la tarde. Si usted habla español y desea el compañerismo y la oración con otras creyentes le invitamos a reúntese con nosotros. Para obtener más información, vaya a la página web calvaryabq.org (lame at 408-646-4549 (abeltrujo48@yahoo.com).

RELOAD LOVE
Reload Love helps heal the lives of little ones around the world who have suffered the violence of terrorism. By transforming spent bullet casings into brass charms and donating the proceeds, as well as raising public awareness of their tragedy, we arm children with hope. You can help by joining our ranks. To learn more, purchase jewelry, or make a donation, visit us this weekend in the foyer or online at reloadlove.com. Ready. Aim. Fire.
SUNDAY 8
6:30 am Service with Raul Ries
Bible Island Children’s Ministry
Sanctuary
Bible Island
The Hub
Theplex

SARAH KELLY CONCERT
At Calvary, we express our adoration of Jesus through dynamic worship. Come
praise Him with two-time Grammy
nominee Sarah Kelly at Calvary Santa Fe
this Sunday, June 8, at 7 pm. Tickets are
available for $5 at Parchments and at the
door.

VELOCITY SUMMER CAMP
Mid-high students: get ready for an awe-
some time of epic worship, fresh teach-
ing, fellowship, zip line, paintball, ropes
course, swimming, hiking, and more! Join
Velocity Mid-High Ministry as we head
to Camp Oro Quay, south of Santa Fe,
July 21-25. The cost of the trip is $325; a
$100 deposit is due with registration. Full
payment is due by Friday, July 11.

JOBS OPPORTUNITY: WEB DEVELOPER
Applications are being accepted for a web
developer with a strong understanding of
ASP.NET and database design and devel-
opment; extensive knowledge of modern
web techniques and tools such as JavaScript,
AJAX, jQuery, and similar libraries; experience
with HTML 5 and CSS3; and a solid under-
standing of modern browser (desktop and
mobile) capabilities. Visit calvaryabq.org/jobs
to apply; no phone calls, please.

SPANISH OPEN GROUP
Open Groups help you connect with God
trough His Word and His people. The Spanish
open group meets every other Friday at 6:30 pm.
If you are a Spanish speaker who desires fellowship and
prayer, please join us. Los Grupos Abiertos se reúnen en
casas particulares para conversar con Dios a través de Su
Palabra y Su gente. El grupo abierto en español se reúne
cada quince días a la 6:30 de la tarde. Si estás hablando
español y deseas el compañerismo y la oración con otras
creyentes le invitamos a reúntese con nosotros. Para obtener
más información, vaya a la página web
calvaryabq.org (lame at 408.646.4949
calbertriu@gmail.com).

PRAYER
The family of Bobbie Jo Edwards, who passed away on May 30.
The family of Johnny Ray Garibay, who passed away on May 31.
The family of Natividad Chavez, who passed away on June 1.
WELCOME

SATURDAY 7
6:30 pm Service with Raul Ries
Bible Island Children’s Ministry
Sanctuary • Bible Island
Service with Mid-High Service
Spectrum High School
The Hub
The Plex

SUNDAY 8
8:00 am Service with Raul Ries
Bible Island Children’s Ministry
Sanctuary • Bible Island
Service with Mid-High Service
Bible Island Children’s Ministry
Spectrum High School
The Hub
The Plex
Service with Mid-High Service
Bible Island Children’s Ministry
Sanctuary • Bible Island
The Hub
The Plex

MONDAY 9
10:00 am Summer Skate Lessons
The Mix

TUESDAY 10
6:00 pm Skate Ministry
The Mix

WEDNESDAY 11
7:00 pm Expound Bible Study
Bible Island Children’s Ministry
Sanctuary • Bible Island
Service with Mid-High Service
The Plex

THURSDAY 12
6:15 pm Renew
Calvary Nob Hill
The Plex

8:30 pm Life After Fifty Fellowship
The Plex

PRAYER
The family of Bobbie Jo Edwards, who passed away on May 30.
The family of Johnny Ray Garibay, who passed away on May 31.
The family of Natividad Chavez, who passed away on June 1.

SARAH KELLY CONCERT
At Calvary, we express our adoration of Jesus through dynamic worship. Come
praise Him with two-time Grammy
nominee Sarah Kelly at Calvary Santa Fe!
This Sunday, June 8, at 7 pm. Tickets are
available for $7 at Parchments and at the
door.

APOLOGETICS CLASS
Join Pastor Nelson Walker for this nine-
week worldview practical apologetics
class on Mondays, beginning June 9,
at 7 pm in The Hub. Learn a tactical,
philosophical, and evidential approach
to defending your faith in a reasonable
way. Cost is $5 to cover the cost of
materials.

VELOCITY SUMMER CAMP
Mid-high students: get ready for an
awesome time of epic worship, fresh teach-

ing, fellowship, zip line, paintball, ropes
course, swimming, hiking, and more!
Join Velocity Mid-High Ministry as we head
to Camp Oro Quay, south of Santa Fe,
July 21-25. The cost of the trip is $325; a
$100 deposit is due with registration. Full
payment is due by Friday, July 11.

JOBS OPPORTUNITY: WEB DEVELOPER
Applications are being accepted for a web
developer with a strong understanding of
ASP.NET and database design and develop-
ment, extensive knowledge of modern web
techniques and tools such as JavaScript,
AJAX, jQuery, and similar libraries; experience
with HTML 5 and CSS3; and a solid under-
standing of modern browser (desktop and
mobile) capabilities. Visit calvaryabq.org/jobs
to apply; no phone calls, please.

SPANISH OPEN GROUP
Open Groups help you connect with God through His Word and His people.
The Spanish open group meets every other Friday at 6:30 pm. If you are a
Spanish speaker who desires fellowship
and prayer, please join us. Los Grupos
Abiertos se reúnen en casas particulares
para conectarse con Dios a través de Su
Palabra y Su gente. El grupo abierto en
español se reúne cada quince días a las 6:30 de la tarde. Si desea una
información más, vaya a la página web
calvaryabq.org y llamé al 505-246-4959
(o mail) a rebealbag@yahoo.com.

RELOAD LOVE
Reload Love helps heal the lives of little ones around the world who have suffered
the violence of terrorism. By transform-
ing spent bullet casings into brass charms
and donating the proceeds, as well as raising public awareness of their
tragedy, we arm children with hope. You can help by joining our club. To learn more, purchase jewelry, or make a dona-
tion, visit us this weekend in the foyer or online at reloadlove.com. Ready. Aim. Fire.
We pursue the God who is passionately pursuing a lost world; we do this with one another, through worship, by the Word, to the world.